PUBLIC MEETING NOTICE

NAME OF BOARD: RECYCLING COMMITTEE

DATE OF MEETING: Tuesday, February 11, 2020

TIME OF MEETING: 11 AM

LOCATION OF MEETING: Truro Town Hall
24 Town Hall Rd

AGENDA:

1. Open meeting
2. Approve minutes of prior meetings
3. Report from Jarrod Cabral on Transfer Station Activity
4. Community Cutlery (Party Plates)
   a. Amy and Nancy – set date to sort and count
   b. Possible location- bins at transfer station
5. Amy – status of commercial plastic ban
6. Water stations
   a. Type of equipment
   b. Potential locations
   c. Coordinate with Sue Areson
7. Swap Shop Issues
   a. Diane- BOH response to request for out of town volunteers
   b. Physical changes
      i. Affix stand for “OPEN” flag
      ii. Lower some of the upper shelves
      iii. Better access to outlets
8. Bruce and Candida
9. Adjourn